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Individual condition at one stage of the annual cycle is expected to influence
behaviour during subsequent stages, yet experimental evidence of foodmediated carry-over effects is scarce. We used a food supplementation
experiment to test the effects of food supply during the breeding season on
migration phenology and non-breeding behaviour. We provided an unlimited supply of fish to black-legged kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla) during their
breeding season on Middleton Island, Alaska, monitored reproductive
phenology and breeding success, and used light-level geolocation to observe
non-breeding behaviour. Among successful breeders, fed kittiwakes departed
the colony earlier than unfed controls. Fed kittiwakes travelled less than
controls during the breeding season, contracting their non-breeding range.
Our results demonstrate that food supply during the breeding season affects
non-breeding phenology, movement and distribution, providing a potential
behavioural mechanism underlying observed survival costs of reproduction.
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Reproduction is an expensive life event, costing time, energy and future reproductive value [1–3]. In iteroparous organisms, the allocation of these resources can
affect outcomes of the breeding season (within-season effects) and subsequent seasons or life stages (carry-over effects [4,5]). The most commonly reported carryover effect is a cost of reproduction, whereby breeding incurs costs that are paid
via reduced non-breeding survival [6,7]. However, detecting the costs of reproduction can be difficult because greater access to resources allows some individuals to
invest more towards both reproduction and survival, mitigating some of the tradeoff between current and subsequent reproduction [8,9]. For example, food supplementation experiments often increase the body condition of both parents
(survival) and offspring (reproduction, [10–12]). By contrast, individuals in poor
pre-breeding condition may shift resources towards self-maintenance by delaying
reproduction beyond dates that would optimize offspring survival [1]. While there
is a large consensus that costs of reproduction (i.e. reductions in survival) occur
widely, especially for migratory species where time and energy spent during
breeding leaves individuals in reduced condition for subsequent migrations, it
is less clear when within the annual cycle these trade-offs occur.
Understanding mechanisms of carry-over effects requires an experimental
approach and, until recently, has been difficult to pinpoint in long-distant
migrants due to the challenges of observing animals across seasons. In the past
decade, experimental work has produced mechanisms driving carry-over effects
on subsequent behaviour and breeding success across taxa (e.g. birds [13],
© 2020 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.

(a) Study system
We monitored 108 black-legged kittiwakes throughout their breeding season on Middleton Island, Alaska (59.48 N, 146.38 W) over 3
years (2009: n = 20; 2010: n = 30; 2011: n = 58, electronic supplementary material, table S1). The kittiwakes nest on an abandoned
radar tower equipped with one-way mirrored windows. We

(b) Non-breeding movement
We visually examined all twilights in GeoLight [27] with a light
threshold of 30. All geolocators ran for the duration of the nonbreeding season, so we used both a deployment and retrieval
calibration period (10 days post-deployment; 10 days pre-retrieval), and estimated locations with FLightR [28]. For each
geolocation track, we calculated the date of autumn departure
from the colony, date of spring arrival to the colony, total distance travelled during the non-breeding season and maximum
distance from the colony. Visual inspection of location estimates
revealed that migratory movements generally extended west or
southeast of Middleton Island (electronic supplementary
material, figure S1), and the population exhibited partial
migration (electronic supplementary material, figure S2). Because
longitudinal estimates are more accurate than latitudinal estimates [29], we defined autumn departure as the first date each
individual travelled over three longitudinal degrees (approx.
330 km) from the colony, and spring arrival as the final date
the individual entered within three longitudinal degrees from
the colony. We excluded 15 individuals from models of departure and arrival date because they left or returned during
winter (i.e. departed after 1 December, arrived before 1 January)
or stayed within 3° from the colony. We calculated the distance
travelled as the sum of the distance between locations from the
latest geolocator deployment (1 August) to the earliest retrieval
(12 April). In doing so, we standardized the number of locations
for each track (range: 505–510 location estimates per track) and
produced a measure of total movement relevant for both
migratory and non-migratory individuals.

(c) Statistical analyses
We conducted all spatial and statistical analyses in R (v. 3.5.1 [30]).
Several birds were followed for multiple years, so we fitted linear
and generalized linear mixed-effect models (LMM and GLMM)
with lme4 [31] that included individual and year as random intercepts. We tested the statistical significance of fixed effects in LMM
with single term deletions (Kenward–Roger’s approximation
for degrees of freedom [32]), and likelihood ratio tests (LRT) for
the significance of fixed effects in GLMM.
To determine the impact of food treatment within the breeding season, we modelled laying date (first egg date, of final
clutch if relaid; LMM), number of fledglings produced ( poisson
GLMM) and fledging date (date single or final chick fledged,
fledging age assumed to be 43 days if not observed; LMM) in
response to food treatment (fed/control).
To determine the effect of food supply on late-summer body
condition, we first calculated late-summer body condition as
residuals from a linear regression of body mass in response to
skull length (LM), which correlates with lipid content in kittiwakes [33]. We then modelled the body condition index in
response to food treatment while controlling for sex (LMM).
To test the effects of food on non-breeding behaviour, we
used LMM to model total distance travelled during the nonbreeding season, date of autumn departure, and date of spring
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2. Material and methods

considered a breeding attempt successful if at least one chick
fledged. We provided a subset of kittiwake pairs with unlimited
fish (capelin, Mallotus villosus) via a PVC tube at their nest site,
three times daily from May until mid-August (details in [11]),
until the breeding attempt failed or chicks fledged. We observed
nest contents twice daily to determine the laying date, egg loss,
chick loss and fledge date. In late summer, we captured the birds
to measure body condition (via body mass and skull length) and
deployed leg-mounted, light-level geolocators (2.5 g, Mk9, British
Antarctic Survey). We recaptured birds the following spring to
retrieve geolocators. The devices recorded a maximum light level
and conductivity (wet/dry) at 10 min intervals.
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mammals [14], fishes [15], insects [16]). Differences in nutrient
stores at season transitions are posed as the primary driver of
carry-over effects [5] through mechanisms such as physiological stress [17,18]. For example, reduced winter food supply can
decrease body condition and delay spring migration [19] and
increased winter food supply can increase breeding success
the following summer [20]. Conversely, food availability in
the breeding season could influence non-breeding behaviour,
in addition to (or combined with) their immediate effects on
breeding success.
Several observational studies indicate food availability in
one season can affect subsequent behaviour and reproductive
outcomes [21–24]. Within the breeding season, food supplementation experiments often demonstrate that increased
food advances the timing of reproduction and increases breeding success [10], suggesting that energy status limits both
timing of reproduction and reproductive output [1]. Increased
food reduces the energetic costs of reproduction [25], indeed
individuals with insufficient food resources may fail to reproduce or abandon their breeding attempt, diverting investment
from reproduction towards self-maintenance. Thus, food availability can affect reproductive phenology, reproductive success
and individual condition, which may subsequently produce
carry-over effects at any point throughout the annual cycle.
Potential mechanisms for increased investment in reproduction to cause a survival cost in migratory animals include:
(i) a longer breeding season delays migration and individuals
with poor resources cannot migrate long distances to productive regions, (ii) a delayed migration causes individuals to
occupy lower quality habitats when they arrive on wintering
grounds because optimal habitats are already occupied and
(iii) individuals with reduced energy reserves at the end of
breeding have shorter fasting endurance and require more
stopovers, leading to more searching for patches and larger
area covered. Each of these mechanisms could lead to reduced
survival through starvation.
We used an experimental approach to determine the role of
summer food supply on the whole annual cycle of black-legged
kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla), a species in which survival
increased after experimental reduction in costs of reproduction
[7]. Using a combination of observation at the breeding colony
and light-level geolocation during the non-breeding season, we
tested the hypothesis that summer food supply affects phenology, reproductive and maintenance investments within the
breeding season, which produce cascading effects on behaviour in the non-breeding season. Earlier work has already
shown that food-supplemented birds breed earlier and more
successfully [11,26], which we confirm. We predicted that,
relative to controls, fed kittiwakes would be in better body condition at the end of the breeding season, and have a lower cost
of reproduction as demonstrated by (i) earlier departure from
the breeding colony, (ii) shorter travel distances during
winter and (iii) earlier arrival the following spring.

(b)

(a)
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Figure 1. Food supplementation advanced laying phenology (a) and fledging phenology (b). Black points show estimates from LMMs (±s.e.) and coloured points
show raw values.
arrival in response to food treatment, sex, fledging success
(0 = no chicks fledged; 1 = one or two chicks fledged) and an
interaction between food treatment and fledging success. The
full model of spring arrival date produced singular fits for
random effects, so we reduced the fixed effects to food treatment
and fledging success. We used Pearson’s χ 2-test to examine the
effects of food treatment on migration propensity (Y/N) because
models accounting for random structure produced singular fits.
To assess individual consistency in non-breeding behaviour, we
calculated adjusted repeatability using rptR (bootstrap = 1000,
p-values via LRT [34]). Model results can be found in electronic
supplementary material, table S2.

3. Results

F1,16 = 4.6, p < 0.05), where failed breeders departed the
colony earlier than successful breeders and successful, fed
breeders departed earlier than successful, control breeders
(figure 2b). Spring arrival date remained similar regardless of
food treatment (−4.4 ± 5.7 days, F1,33 = 0.56, p = 0.46; electronic
supplementary material, figure S2) and fledging success in
the previous year (5.8 ± 6.5 days, F1,40 = 1.07, p = 0.31).
Control birds travelled greater distances in the non-breeding season than fed birds (2560 ± 810 km, F1,48 = 9.7, p < 0.01;
figure 2c; electronic supplementary material, figures S3
and S4) and males travelled shorter distances than females
(−1903 ± 852 km, F1,45 = 4.9, p < 0.05), but fledging success did
not influence distance travelled (1243 ± 822 km, F1,48 = 2.1,
p = 0.16). Food treatment did not predict migration propensity
(χ 2 = 2.4, d.f. = 1, p = 0.12).

(a) Within breeding season
Food supplementation advanced laying phenology by about
3 days (3.3 ± 1.2 days, F1,71 = 7.8, p < 0.01; figure 1a) and although
unfed individuals produced fewer fledglings (e −0.46 = 0.63 times
fed birds; −0.40 ± 0.18, χ 2 = 5.0, d.f. = 1, p < 0.05), final fledglings
of unfed birds departed later than fledglings of fed birds
(3.1 ± 1.2 days, F1,66 = 6.5, p = 0.73; figure 1b).

(b) Late-summer body condition
Individuals with larger skulls were heavier (6.9 ± 1.2 g,
F1,104 = 35.6, p < 0.001), thus we used the residuals of the
mass–skull regression as a size-corrected body condition
index. We found that fed birds were 35 g heavier than control
birds (35.4 g ± 5.4 g, F1,67 = 42.4, p < 0.001) and males were
heavier than females (17.2 ± 5.5 g, F1,72 = 42.4, p < 0.01).

(c) Non-breeding season
We retrieved 96 out of 108 geolocators, of which 63 contained
useable light data (electronic supplementary material,
table S1). The population exhibited partial migration, with
the majority of individuals overwintering southeast of the
colony (figure 2a, electronic supplementary material, figure S1).

(i) Food supplementation
We found an interactive effect between food treatment and
fledging success on autumn departure date (24.5 ± 0.6 days,

(ii) Individual consistency
We retrieved multiple years of geolocation data for 16 individuals (electronic supplementary material, figure S5). We
found evidence for individual consistency in departure date
(R = 0.739 ± 0.11, CI = [0.517,0.95], p < 0.01), non-significant
repeatability for distance travelled during the non-breeding
season (R = 0.35 ± 0.22, CI = [0,0.83], p < 0.12), and marginally
non-significant repeatability for spring arrival date (R = 0.39
± 0.23, CI = [0,0.83], p = 0.060).

4. Discussion
Using an experimental approach, we show that food supply in
the breeding season influences the subsequent non-breeding
movement of black-legged kittiwakes. Increasing summer
food supply advanced autumn departure from the breeding
grounds, but only among successful breeders. Summer food
supply also affected non-breeding movement and distribution, in that food-supplemented individuals travelled
smaller distances and contracted their non-breeding range.
However, fed and control individuals returned to the breeding
grounds at a similar time the following spring.
Summer food supply influenced non-breeding behaviour
via the costs of reproduction and shifts in breeding phenology.
The effect of summer food supply on autumn departure
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Figure 2. (a) Non-breeding utilization distributions (95%) for food-supplemented (N = 32) and control (N = 31) kittiwakes over the 3 year study (2009–2012, circle
marks Middleton Island). (b) Among successful breeders, fed kittiwakes departed the colony earlier than controls ( p < 0.05). (c) Food supplementation decreased
distance travelled during the non-breeding season ( p < 0.01). Black points show estimates from LMM (for unsuccessful females, ±s.e.) and coloured points show
raw values.
depended on breeding success, indicating that reduced
investment towards reproduction, whether through lower
costs of reproduction (fed group) or termination of reproductive attempts (control group), advanced autumn migration.
These results are consistent with two experimental studies of
differential resource allocation during the breeding season
on the migratory behaviour of seabirds [35,36], where individuals that invested less in reproduction departed earlier. If food
supply affects the timing of autumn departure by advancing
spring phenology, we expected later fledging among the
individuals with less food. Feeding advanced spring laying
dates—a classic effect of food supplementation [10]—and
fledging dates were subsequently earlier in the fed treatment
group. However, the later-laying control individuals fledged
fewer young, while fed individuals were able to produce
additional young without the penalty of later departure.
Later departures within the successful control breeders, may,
therefore, be driven by differences in investment towards
self-maintenance. For example, fed birds were in better body
condition in late summer, which is consistent with life-history
predictions [8].
Summer food supply could influence non-breeding
behaviour through effects on individual condition, whereby

individuals with more food are in better condition as they
transition to the non-breeding season. Body condition is
often linked to the timing of spring migration [19,37], but
the role of the condition in the timing of autumn migration
is less clear in this system because there are no immediate
benefits to earlier arrival on wintering grounds. A previous
study found kittiwakes that overwintered at northern
locations increased foraging effort during daylight hours
[38]; greater foraging efficiency or endurance is required to
overwinter in the North Pacific, with short days and low
primary productivity. In our study, fed kittiwakes entered
the non-breeding season in better body condition than controls and travelled less. Individuals in better condition may
migrate shorter distances because they have greater tolerance
of harsh winter conditions. However, macronutrient stores
are only one of many potential physiological mechanisms
that may drive the observed carry-over effects.
Our 3 year study fell within a period of relatively high
breeding success for the Middleton Island colony associated
with cold ocean conditions and capelin-rich kittiwake diet
[39]. Reproductive and behavioural differences between the
food-supplemented and control groups are smaller during
‘good years’ [40]. Despite the timing of the study and
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Continued pressure on ocean fish stocks through fisheries
depletion [41] or climate change [42] could affect summer
foraging and breeding performance with consequences for
migration and non-breeding outcomes. Long-term monitoring
of non-breeding movement through biologging devices holds
the potential to observe human-induced shifts in animal
migrations and distributions.
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